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TAKES MATTER INTO COURTS

Writs of Mandamus Asked for In Placing
Names on the Ballots.

PORTER WANTS TO HAVE. HIS OWN WAY

Intlntn on PiillltiK Hi.leimiliN Nnmc-
Alirr.,1 of Hint of H.-CNC , Hut lle-

1'iiMtonii
-

* Proix.Mto lime
SOUK-thi u n to hiij About It ,

LINCOLN. Oct 26SpecialThc( deter-
mlnatloii

-
of Secretary of St.ito 1'ortcr

to ndhcro to his former decision concerning
the arrangement of the election ballots has
made It necessary for the republicans to
carry the case Into the courts to uccurc
justice In all of the counties. The discussion
11 to whether the republican nominees
should bo given first place on the tlckut or
not him confused many of the county clerks ,
who ore at a IOE to know another to fol-

low
¬

the form prescribed by law or the sum-
plu

-

sent out by the secretary of state
It Is contended by Secretary of State Por-

ter
¬

and those arc supporting him In hU
plan that the varlom county clerks should
bo governed In arranging their ballots by
the vote cast In their respective counties
The principal reason advanced for this Is
that the county clerkn have oftlclnl knowl-
edge

¬

only of the vote cast In their own
counties The Inconsistency 01 this argu-
ment

¬

Will bo rccognlrod , for It has not been
explained why the secretary of state ne <;-
looted to certify to each county clerk the
ofilclul vote cast on the state ticket at the
last general election. The law does not re-

quire
¬

the secretary or state to Inmo such n

certificate , but the contention that the ab-

sence
¬

of such a certificate makci It necessary
for the county clerks to consider only the
county vote Is taken ns an admission Hint
such a certificate should have been sent out
The law relating to the arrangement of the
ballots does not refer to the county vote and
gives the clerks no discretionary powers In
that direction , hut l mandatory In provid-
ing

¬

that the party polling the highest num-
ber

¬

of votes shall be given the right of Its
nominees Immediately beneath the names of
the cfllcps for which they were nominated.

Porter l.iii'Uit Aiithorlt } .

Secretary rf State Porter , In ai Interview
today , admitted that ho had no authority
to direct the formation of the ballots. The
Interview wan printed In the local popo-

cratlc
-

organ and the secretary says
"I merely certify to the county clerks

the names of the candidates nominated bj
each political body and there mj duty
ends "

This lo exactly what has been contended
bv the republican committee

As .v means of preventing clc.ks from
carrying out the Instructions ol the wccr-
etary

-

of nt.ite letteis containing the exacl
provisions of the law were yesterday sent
to republican commltteemen with directions
to bring the matte ; before the clerks. No-
twithstanding

¬

their attention bna been cillcd-

to the law and the correct forri' of ballot
many of the clerks have signified their Inten-

tion
¬

of following the form prescribed by the
secretary of state. In e-ich countj where
It Is proposed to print ballots according to

Secretary Porter's Ideas an application for
a writ of mandamuo compelling the county
clerk to follow the provisions of the law ,

will be filed
Such a suit was instituted today In the

district court of Sillne county , where an
application was filed by Joseph M. Orlmm
The application recites facts concerning thi.
nomination of Judge 51. n Uoese for su-

preme
¬

Judge , alleges thit the defendant
county clerk Is about to disobey the law If
the printing of election ballots , and asks
for'an Immediate order of mandamus.

Test f the Petition.
The petition follows :

In the. dlslili't court of Saline countjNe ¬

braska. . State of Nehranka , icl
Joseph M ( Jrlmm against Joseph W-

Shi stak. eountv clerk of Saline county
Nebraska. Volition for mandamus
Your r later makes known to this honor-

able
-

court Unit he Is a clllzen and volcr-
ot Saline countj. Nebraska , and as such
Is Interested In the. proper administration
of the lawH of this state , tint the defend-
ant

¬

is county clerk or said eounty , charged
by law- with the duly of preparing ballols
for the use of voters at the clcetlon to be-

hold in "aid county on November 7 , 1899

that --.ild defendant has prepared nnd Is
about to print and circulate lor use nt-

Pild election ballots -vvhlch do not complv
with the requirements of section 140 o
chapter 26. Compiled Statutes of Nebraska
In the respects here'nnfter' stated , that Is-

to siy , these ballots are prepared so tha
the name of Mano.ih 13 He { e , as candl-
dilo for supreme judge , follows the n ime-
of Silas A. llolcomb candidate for the. same
otllee and opposite the names of these ean-
dld.ito areto bo placed the design Ulon-
of the political parties by which Ihey were
nominated

Your petition respectfully represents tha-
"Manoah H Ileese Is the nominee of the ic-
piilil'cnii partv and Silas A llolcomb Is th
nomineeof the democratic paity , the pee
pie's Independent party and the silver re-

publican parly , that at thn general elec-

tlon held In Nebraska In 1 W there were
cast for M. lHay ward , republican candl
date for governor of Nebraska , 18.9S2 votes
and for W. A f'oyntei , thp nomlntt for th-

Bume office of Die democratic , peoples' In-

dependent ami silver republican party , DJ-

70T vote.s. that bald three paitles whlel
nominated W A 1'oy liter have been In e-

Isteneo as political parties from the yea
1S37 Inclusive of that jeir , that each o
pa'd partle'i In 1W cast 1 pet eent of al
the vote.- ) cant In tin- Mate at the gtncra
election held In Nebraska that year , tha-

tlieieforc fiom the total vote cast foiV
A. I'oynter In 1M1S there < ould have bej-n
cast bv any political pirty supporting bin
no greater number of votes than ! -

, n
. 'Imlnlshed by S.77J , which Is m.'UO votes
that from the nbove llgures , and the fuel
In the C.IRO , It Is indisputably tine tin
there was iiollfd for the lepubllc-an candl
date for governoi In 1MS a majority o-

J v 2ote - above the number polled by any
other political party nt Mild elcftlon. am-

therefrom It lesiiltw under the provision o-

jectlon HO , chapter tt! , fomp'Ud btalule

TAKES A HIGH PLACE

Stands Well iti the Esti-
mation

¬

of the People.

Attention Is Natural ly Excited When
AnythliiR is Prnisec by People

When We Know.-

A

.

thing that otanda high In the ostlm tlon-

of the public , nnd which IB especially recom-

mended by Omaha people , naturally excltoa-

cnr attention more than if our own people
Such a thing Ithe article.did not praise

going on right hero In this city every day

people are praising Morrow's Kldneoldab-

ecaueo they euro. The.ro is no deception
do positively cure , and wo

no humbug , they
furnish the ovlilenco.-

Mr.

.

. H. L Small of 1810 Ohio street , sayo :

"I tnvo suffered from kidney trouble for tha-

na.t i n vears. I had been so badly affllcte-l
yna
lately

* VV-M

that
f

I could not do any kind of work.-

I

.

pain across the smart
hid B dull heavy

constantly. The pain
of my back almost
extended from the region of mr kidneys to-

my Bhouldor * . I waa subject to spells of
disturbances of an

dullness end urinary
not sleep wellalarming nature. I could
Learning about

on account of nervousness

Morrow's Kld-ne.olds I decided to try

them. I took them according to directions
relieved In a > ery short

nd was greatly
toke them and they

time. I continued to
have completely cured mo of all my former

troubles , "
Morrow's Kld-ne-olds ore *ot ptn , but

Yellow Tablets and sell nt fifty *nts a box

t oil druggists and by the Myere-Dlllon

Drug Co-

.Mailed
.

on, receipt of price. Manufactured

by John Morrow & Co. , Chemists , Spring-

Ohio.

-

.

f Ntbrn l< B thit thft Jmmf of Mnnoih n-

IfMc , with the designation of the political
mru by which hf win nonilnnted should
e placed Immmllntclv benwith the name of
11 ofllro fir wnlch IIR was nominated and
iHt the name of Sllns A Holromb. with
he rmmri of the political nartle by which
10 wnnom'TintPel. . ihnuld follow ther -
ft"r at a proper dtatnn" ?
'v.our petitioner further represent * thit-
ho defendant has prfpirotl nml H nbout-
o print find circulate tlic ballot * to b tnp l-

t the general election to be held on No-
mber

-
' 7 , iw , in iid county , so thit the

mmes of the republican cnmlldfttei In rnch-
nstnnce. . with thPlr prirtv li lKnatlon , thill-
ollnw the n.itnet and pirtj ilfslgnat'onq-
f

'

the opposing candidates for the re'sperl-
v

-

olllm to- UPoUtl for , that your re-

ator
-

has demanded that th' order of ar-
atiKem'Tit

-
on the ild billon be reversed

o ni to com ) ) ! } with the renulrements of
pct'on no thaptpr 28 , Compiled Statutes
f Npbrickn , but HIP defendant refuses to-

lold compliance slid demand , nml-
iiif s < nntroll il by the mandateof this

'ourt will print 1ml dlstr'butc for use the
mllots BO thit In earn inatiincp the name
f thp republican candldato und the le lR-

intlnn
-

of hi * political p-my shall fellnvv-
hp name and pol.tlcal Uialgnatlon of his
pponent-
Whi reforc jour pptlt'onor pravs that liv-

he in mtlntc of thl" ( ourt to h'm dlrortrd-
he ilofi-ndint be required to piepnre , print
nd c'rculati-' for usp at the general Iee-
Inn to bp hfld In Sillno onunty Xcbri kn-
n N'ovomher 7.VO , the ballots no that the
nun of the- republican nominee , with hK-
ar dcolgmtirn , shall follow laimcd'ati'li-

ifier the name of the onUo foi wh'di' ho-
s it rnndldilp and that nt i Miltal le and
roper distance br'ow' thp name and iiartj-
fslgintlon of the ri-ptlbrrun eandlrlate.
he name nnd I olltlcnl de lcnitlon of his

opponent shall follow , and for SU ( h other
e-llff as mnbe proper In thi premises

Your petitioner prays that the test of th's'
rocecdlng bo taxfd isnlnst thp defendant

KOHHUT UYAX and
HASTINGS & SANDS ,

Attorneys for Relntor.
State of Nebraska Saline County ss :

I , Joseph AI Orlmm , being uulv Bworn ,

my that I am th i relater In the nbove eti-
Itlod

-
action that 1 know the contents of-

he foregoing petition , each statement oC-

vlilrh Is trup-
Subscribed and pworn to before me this

6th day oC October , 1W , by Joseph M-

.Orlmm
.

IlntiKliiK HIIIIMO t'linrlcrcil.
The Irrlgators' Hunk of Ocrlng was char-

erpd
-

by the State Ranking bonrd today-
.Iti

.

capital stock la $ .30000 and the In-

orporatora
-

nro James H. Cassclman , r.
1 Jackson , George A. Adams

The fourteenth annual nn.otlnc of the
"oung Women's Christian a'socl.itlon of-

Vobr ska will bo opened In this city to-

morrow
¬

morning. Saturday evening Mrs.-

F
.

M. Hall will tender a reception to the
organization. Sundiy morning consecration
service will bo led by Miss Cady of St-

.Paul.

.

.

*. TVKK COUIt VflC-

.Conttiuicil

.

Itnln PutM rnll-SnviH Crntit-
III Cooil CoiiilMlon.

EDO VU. , Neb . Oct. 2G. (Special ) Rain
began falling hero Tuesday evening and
continued steadily nil night and part of
the forenoon josterday , the amount of
precipitation being fully two Inches , which
IBS thoroughly soaked the ground. Tann-
ers

¬

who have delayed sowing wheat on
account of the drouth will now finish put-
ting

¬

In their crops
IinD CLOUD , Neb , Oct. 26. ( Special. )

heavy rain fell In this section Tuesday
night and yesterday. It will greatly Im-

prove
¬

the winter wheat and was badly
needed for all fall sown grain

HARVARD , NPb , Oct. 26 (Special. )
A fine slow rain , amounting to over one
Inch , fell Tuesday night , contin-
uing

¬

jesterdaj. Owing to the con-

tinued
¬

dry weither much of the whe.it
sown flvo and six weeks ngo hoe not
come up and this rnln will be sufficient to
bring this out of the ground.-

TR.BNTON
.

, Neb , Oct. 2C ( Special )

Today Is the coldest of the season. A light
drizzling rain Is falling , which Indicates
snow.

1'LATTSMOUTir , Neb , Oct. 26 ( Special. )
A gentle rain fell In this vicinity all day

> esterday. which thoroughly soaked the
ground , filled the cisterns and cooled the
atmosphere

PnlliorVInn IIIN IlniiKlitcr.-
TEKAMAHOct.

.
. 26 (Special ) The Hart-

Mason habeas corpus case was decided to-

day
¬

by Judge Kcysor In favor of Mr. Hart-
the father of the child. The case Is one In

which Mr. Hart , a resident of Springfield ,

Mo , brought suit against Mr. and Mrs.
Mason , the parents of his deceased wife , for
the possession of his 7earold daugh-

ter.

¬

. The child wan taken bj lt grand-

parents
¬

when 2 years old , upon the
death of Its mother. Mr. Hirt did not ques-

tion

¬

the treatment of the child by its grand-

parents
¬

, but claimed possession by his rights
as a fathor. Ho showed to the court hia
ability to properly cire for the child and
expressed his desire to rear bis two daugh-

ters
¬

together , he having In his care n

younger daughter. The Masons endeavored
to show a bad disposition on the part of

the father.-

.Suiiiln

.

; Sfliool Convention.-
NORI'OLK

.

, Neb. , Oct. 26 ( Speclil Tele-

gram

¬

) The Madison county Sunday school

convention met at thp rirst naptlst church
this , afternoon with good attendance. Rev. W.-

H.

.

. Uaton , Norfolk , was elected temporary
chairman and Rev. J. W Demerit. Battle
Creek , secretary. R. H. Pollock , Beatrice ,

gave a lecture on how to prepare and tcacli-

n Sunday school lesson , which ho presented
In an able manner.

After dlsciiBslon and assignment of dele-

gates
¬

the convention adjourned until even-

Ing.

-

.

Protection lit llallronil CroNHlneH.
COLUMBUS , Neb , Oct 26 ( Special ) All

the streets croeelng the Union Pacific tracks
In this city are now protected with an auto-
matic

¬

alarm njslcm. The wiring and electri-
cal

¬

part of this work were done some time
ago , but the wires were not ccnnected with
the gongs until today. Under this sjeteni the
gong Is sounded when a train approaches
wllhlr 200 feet of the crossing and continues
until It hns passed Red and whlto lights
are automatically displayed at night In addi-
tion

¬

to ringing the gong The system has
been tested nnd works well ,

r nt Ildirnn.H-
EBRON.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 26 ( Special. ) Las
evening at the Presbyterian church a muolcn

entertainment , the first In the course to bo
given by the Ladles' Aid society , was auc-

cetHfully
-

given On account of a heavy rain
which began shortly bofort time f v the con-

cert
¬

, the audience was not un large as ex-

pected
¬

,

riNli niMlrllniUon.S-
IDNllY.

.

. Neb , Oct 26 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The Nebraska fish car , in charge
of Commissioner Oberfehler and Superin-

tendent
¬

Adam Slnup , distributed o lot o-

tlsh hero today , consisting of black ba&-
scroppie , perch , rock bas , cat and German
carp. The car departed tonight for the
stuto hatchery.-

HcMtiiril

.

fur l-'lrrliuc' .
YORK , Neb , Oct. 26 ( Special ) Ex-

Mayor Bernard King of this place has Jus
published a circular offering f50 reward for
Information that will lead to the arrest and
conviction of parties who set fire on Monday
night to his store at Central City , Neb.-

A

.

Curd of TliiiuUii.-

"I
.

wish to express my thanks to the manu
facturcrs of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy , for having put on th
market such a wonderful medicine ," sajs W-

V. . Masslnglll of Beaumont , Texas. There
ore inan > thousands of mothers whoso ohll-

dren have been saved from attacks of rtyssn-

tery and cholera Infantum who roust als
feel thankful.-

IliiiulIlM

.

HIM r 11 I.OIIK I.cml.
KANSAS CITY Oct 26 A Star specla

from AtchlBon Kan . * avs Hope pf r.iptur-
Ing the two Donlpham bandits grows lesn-

A posse which lu t night nmdo a ilfteon
mile dush Into the country on the * trengtl-
of a report that the bandits hnd shot at ,1-

i m named Potter returned this morningiland reported that the storj was a fake.

SCHELIER DEFEATS BALDWIN

Hastings Wmtler Gets let Better of the
Omalu Hea.7jwoight ,

THROWS HIM TWICE OUT OF THREE TIM'S

r Hundred People * W ItnrMN tliu-
Mn < e1t nml aVniunit In ItliicU-

Jiinilin Out of Her Sent
nnd Cheer * .

HASTINGS , Neb , Oct 26 ( Sneclal Tele-

gram
¬

) Over GOO people witnessed the
wrestling mitch tonight between Dan Bald-

win

¬

of Omaha and Bert Scheller of Hastings
The contest took place in the Kcrr opera
house anil was governed bv Police Gazette
rules , cntch-as-catch-can , best two out ol
three , and both shoulders down for a fall-

.Schetlcr
.

won the second and third falls
Baldwin won the first fall on a halt Nelson
after thirty-seven mlnulce of hard work
The entire audience was In sympathy with
Schellei from the stirt and his frequent
escapes from tight places brought forth
thunderous applause.

The second fall was won In ten minutes
y Schcller with an English half Nelson.

During this fall great excltament prevailed
nd a woman In black , in the dress circle ,

cfco to her feet continually nnd cheered
oud anil long Scheller won the third and
Inal In twelve minutes with a threequarterN-
elson. .

At the clcso the audience rose nnd cheered
iko.wlld. The officials were Timekeeper ,

hannon , icferee , Ramsey.-

l

.

i Tim UL > M.NC. TRACKS-

.2lulit

.

Crni'lt hnrliiti-r at Pout for
ICciitoii stul.oN nt l.ntnnlii.-

CIXC1NVATI
.

, Oct. 20 Ulght of the best
nnnurt HI tlu> track were it the post for
ho Ken ton stakes which was the attiac-
lon nt L.itonlii today The race wu won
> Han d'Or the S to G favorite , In clever
uslilon. Lord l"nlrfua 15 to 1 chance ,

ot the place by a nose from Semptr
; .idcm , another long hot Abe rur t , the
01 Svcoud choice acted as pacemaker for
he irir > , but utter leading Into the stretch
e dropped out of It and Mulshed In Ilfth-

losltlou Kugetil.iVlckes nnd Sompei
; .idem were added starters The former
Hilled nt the start and was left nt the pott
Vhen the Held got uwnv from the post It
vas "o dark that the ciowd In the KImid ¬

land Lould not discern the colors until tuo-
leld was within twenty > urds of tinvv're
"he weather was pleis.int and the nttend-

aiiLe
-

large Results
rir t race , one mile : nitholln won , Ullly

louse second McCleary third. Time.
41 >4-

Second iace , live nnd one-half furlongs :

ItiMffhtlv won Laura G second , LarKspur
hlul Time. 1 OS

Third race one mile1 he Lady In Blue
, HOHU M.xsso second , Cleska third-

.Time'
.

1 M-

Pourtb ric.' , the Kenton stakes , six fur-
ong"

-
: Han d'Or won , Lord Talrfax second ,

Semper L'.ulcm third Time 1 U
rifth rate , tUu furlongs ; lert Bower

von. Caviar second , llackmtlster third.
Time : 1 02' .

SAN KRANCISCO , Oct. 16 Weather
clear , track fast Results :

rirst race , five-eighths of a mile , purse :

Ollnthus won , Mondn. second , The Offering
bird Time : 1 021 , .

Second race , tn-elghths of n mile , sell-
ng

-
O Connor won , Whalebick tocond-

Me idow Lirk third. Time. 1

Third race , seven-elghthb of a mile , sell-
ng

-
Snips won , SotHll-t second , Pet a

third Time : 1:2: $

Tourlh race , three-ciinrters of a mile
lurse. 1'ssence won bllver Bullion second
IXptdlcnt third. Time. 1

Fifth race , one mile and one-sKlecnth
free handicap Allcli won. Ringmaster
second , Rio Chlco third. Time : 1 4 .

Sixth race , three-quarter of a mile sell-
ng.

-
. Don Luis won , Tlburon s ccond. Llbcr-

Ine
-

third lime. 1 14 %
CHICAGO , Oct. 2 j Raining , track heavy.-

Result1
.

* :

rirst race , lx furlongs. Wilson won
rilrtallon. second , Martha Fov thhd. Time
1:17: % .

Second race , furlongs' Henrj * o ;

Franstmnr won David second , Scandland-
third. . Time : 1 K

Third race , six furlong" ! Hurry Duke
woji. Banish becond , Peace third. Tlmo

::17.
Fourth race , one mile and oneeimrter-

Bennevllle won. Moroni econd , Double
Dummy third. Time : 2:12'4:

Fifth race , live furlongs Lady Curzon
won , Isenlk bceond , Inlook third Time
1 04 %

Sixth r-ice , one mile and seventy yards
Chancerj won , Pat Girrett second. Sun-
burst

¬

third lime : 1 50'i
NiVORIv. . Oct. 26 Results'
Flrht race , eK furlongs , selling' Satin

Sll ] | >er won , Judge Wardell second , Bei-

Hudad third Time : 1:13:

Second iacp. about "even furlongs , bell-
ng

-
: Roval Sterling won , Lavega. so end

Llebe Ihlrd. Time : 1273-5
Third race one mllu nnd seventy yards ,

selling : Bottle Gray wo'Hie Ryan bec-
ond.

-
. Alvarado II thlr-1 Time : 1.4S23

Fourth race , one -nlle nml one-sixteenth ,

selling. Standing won , Charentus becond ,

Klkklnnle third Tlmo : 1:19
Fifth race one mile and one-quarter , jiell-

Inc : Hangar won. Free Lance second ,

Muurlco third Time. 2002-5
Sixth race , six furlongs : Hlfln Conlg won ,

K imara second , Magic L.lght third , lime :
1.1125

1'ACIX" A > U TROTTING lV TS.

PrliifuIort BcutN Hiilf Mlle 1'iulnK-
Iticord tit lletlilclifiii.-

BCTHLminM
.

, Pa , Oct 26 'Ine world's
p.icing record for a half mile track was
beaten twice by Pilnco Alert here ted ly-

in the concluding event of the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Pair association H fall meeting , llic-
weather was tine , the track fairly good
and with comparative ease Prince Alert
paced the llrjit mile 111 2 Ou'4 , pushed out
by Deni&cracj , and the third heat In - 05-

lint. . Marl being on In the tinlsh. In the
hecoml heat Prlnco Alert broke soon after
the start , and Democracy losing1 his hop-
pips.

-
. Mill had his own way until the. laht

quarter , vvnlPli Prince Aleit stepped in
thirty ftpconds and won by a length In
2.12 4. The bfst prevloiib half-mile track
record vva& i.WH which was established by-

Pi
-

Inco Alert at Allentown , Pa. , on Septem-
ber

¬

2J last. Results :

Match race , for 1000.
Prince Aleit , b. g ( Walker ).M irl ch K. n 2 2
Democracy . 2 3 J

Time U.OQi , , 2 U'4' , 2 06
The .' .21 class racn was won In straight

lit.its bv Hobbon Best time. 2 IS'i-
The. . 2 19 claws went to A B C 111 straight

heats Best time : 2'1C'S-
NDW YORK , Oct KResults :

Class 2 12 , purse 300. two In three ; King
Chimes won two straight In 2 11 >

_ , 2 W ,
Woodford C , 1 > 1 IvOck , Al'ce' Baines , Little
nick , Ms| Bcattlce , Georgcanna. and Rllle
also stalled.

Class .: is , trolling , purse $310 : Whitney
won tw i straight in 2'14 % , 2 1314 Dolly-
Da

-

voc , Mnttle Young , Bran<ly wine , Kola ,

UurllnBhame , Oscar , Myrllo. Boy , Nell
Gwynii , Banna Allerton and Helmont Price
uUo started

Class 2 16 , trotting , purse } "iOO , mile dash'
Pine won iu S 15 % Sw'ft , Georgeanna , Urown
Jim New burger and Theresa B al o started ,

e IasH 2 15 , pacing , pin it $300 , two In three
HlRhwood Spider won two straight Best
time : 2 12H Llttlo Gem. Sir Arthur ,
Replica , Ktmetli and Gambit also started ,

RiK'liiu : Mt-ft lit
MITCH13LL , S D , Oct 20 ( Special Tele-

gram
-

) The Drat racing meet of the-
illt'chell

-

Driving Park association came te-
a clobo this afternoon after n successful
meet of two dajs The weather was line
Hum Clay , ovvne * ! by Sage of Parkei , won
thei freo-for-all pace jeslerday Today's
races were closely contested Fr.uei'4-
CJeneral Tho-mas won the J ii pace The
time was 2.3J Six heals weio neceiHnry-
lo decide1 Ihe freeforill trot which was
v.on by Sago'H Kmbark in 2.40 The asso-
ciation

¬

will give several racing meets next
year.
Co I II Illll UK SollOllI fO MUM Illl KIlMI'll-

.COLUMBt'S
.

, Neb , Oct 26Special( )-
The Btudelits of the Hleh school of ihs|city liuvu organized a foot ball team with
J Tarry New marker captain and Ford Stlres-
us mumper They jfo to Bphuyler Saturday
to play their llm sume. and will meet the
slrong David Cltv eleven here November
4 The Icam has been doing much practic-
ing

¬

of late ami all are In good form and
no doubt will put up a strong pump

( iolf Tniirniuneiil ,

YORK , Oct 2<, The Intercolleglato
golf tournament was continued at Garden
City today with the qualifying round for
| .hu Individual championship , won last year
by John Reid. Jr , of Ynfe The ronlest-
wna ut elKhteen holes , medal play , the iiest-
e'Kht qualify Ing for tomorrow's rounds at
match piny and of those who secured
plactiii Yale ban 1 , Harvard 2 , Princeton -
und Columbia 1

to 'Mill Tiu mlu > .
YORK Oc-t 26The racing- mast

was taken out of Shamrock thla afternoon

nnd plnetvl on 1hr bnrgo 1lster. Tlie-
trMitcthPnlni ; braoes which taken old
inon Shamrock s nrrlv il hav e all IIP MI re-
ilaerd

-
and quarters are now bpltig Htte-

Uii for the rnptnlns nndr w
Sir Thomas Llpton wilt quit the Urln-

ipxt Tueselnj > thit It may et out ns-
rnnvnj for Siinmrock , which Is to Fill that
lav Sir Thoma * will leave the follow lug
lay on a White Star liner HP he can-
not

¬

Hnd time to pay nlsit to chleng-
oni.i.iorr iinrvns TIII : MIII , .

Klltx Mnelnc( - ( tut of Otic Hundred
MlriU nt 'Nnsi| lllo.-

NASHVlLLi
.

: . Tenn . Ort 2t.J A H-

Ulllctt of Knn as Clt > kllleil 91 out of IC-
Oilrd ted o at the tournament of thf Belle
Mtade Gun club H } doing so he retains
the cast-Iron medal and cliimplnnV'i of
wing 'lot" J D H Dpbow of Nashville
wan his opponent In toduj s tnttrh nnd was
six blnls bph'nd at the llnlsh , killing nlnpty-
hrce

-

There were thirty-four entries in
the hindluip at twenty-live blnls unu-
tlrven of them made ilenn scores dlvldlni ;
he money Annie Oaklev took pirt In

this tvetit. but failed to get ''nslde the
tnonev. The gold medal the best aver-
age

¬

In Coo shots gees lo Fred Gilbert , his
sioro being S O. HelKes was secoiul with
570.

Ilotiorn for Oniiiliu VlnrUninen ,

COLPMBFS , Neb . Opt 2f.Sleelnl >-
The shooting tournament iveu bj thp-

Humphrey Gun club at lltimphrev Tues-
dav

-

and Wcdnc dn > of thl- week wns vvll
attended , some clover inaiksnipti eotnlng
from Omaha , Council Bluffs. Missouri Vull-

ev.
-

. Norfolk , Columbus and other places
Crniblll of Omaha and Gll = snmn of Noi-
folk divided tlrsl monev em the big live
shoot and Crnvblll and Tovvnsend cnrrleil
off the long end of target monev Crav bill
made several straight iccords In the lit-
teen blue rock events

"Vale to Pln > Loliniililii ,

NHW llAViN Conn. Oct 26Despite
the Mtiltrv weather HIP Yale 'varsltami
college side foot ball plavers came out of-

thPlr practice of two tlfteen-mlnuto halves
this afternoon ns fresh as If the dav were
fomforl.i'ile The 'i ale eleven will h.ivp
signal prnetlx-c and light work tomoriow
aft el noon and will leave for New York to-
morrow

¬

evening for the. game with Colum-
bia

¬

on Saturday

Pdtorn icuni Itin-

.CHICAGO.
.

. Oct 2J. Northwestern univer-
sity

¬

today won from the foot bill team of-

Iako Forc t unlversltv by a score of 1-
6to 0 The game was plnv d In, a driving
rnln , which made fumbles frequent by
both sides.

Crlncr anil CIilliU Slj-cn.
WASHINGTON , Oct 2fi President Young

states that Lt w li Crlger nnd Clarence
ChlhK ihave slgnec. with the St. Louis base-
ball club for season

Tlsvrii Do MlMi-riililc- AVorU-
.PRINL'HTON

.

, N J , Oct. W-Thp Tigers
put up m'' erable vvilk today it pi.ictlie In-

prcparnllon for the game with Cornell on-
Saturday. . _

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.-

Stniniii

.

Vrc Trnccd to Klrlij.
SIOUX FLIS , S D , Oct. 26. ( Special

Telegram ) The government has offered
nearly all Its evidence In the case ot Joe
KIrby , a well-known nnd wealthy Sioux
Fulls attorney , who Is under Indictment for
receiving postige stamps , knowing them to

have been stolen. The prosecution has pro-

duced

¬

an apparently complete chain of evi-

dence

¬

, tracing the stolen stamps from High-
more , where- they were tiken from the post-
office on the night of Juno 6 , 1800 , to Sioux
Falls , where , according to the testimony of-

M C Fisnes , the postodlce Inspector who
ferreted out the crime , they were found In-

Klrby's safe. The defendant himself opened
the safe and showed the Inspector the pack-

age
-

ho wanted and permitted him to take
possession of It.

Frank T. Wade , who Is connected with the
case In the capacity of deputy United States
marshal , testified to damaging statements
made to him by KIrby prior to the latter's
arrest and Indictment for the crime with
which he Is charged H Is probable the gov-

ernment
¬

will conclude its case tomorrow. In-

terest
¬

Is very great , owing to Klrby'e prom ¬

inence' .

Meet * TriiKlc Pntc.
SIOUX FALLS , S D , , Oct. 26 (Special

Telegram ) Word reaches here ot the horri-

ble
¬

death In Aurora, county ot the 5-year-old
daughter of B. D 'Olsen , 551 Grand avenue ,

Chicago , who , with her mother , has been
visiting i datives In Aurora county. The
child was feeding a dog In the yard , when
she was tvvlco bitten by an Immense rattle ¬

snake. The girl was Immediately taken to-

Whlto Lake for medical treatment , but not-
withstanding

¬

that the frantic mother at-

tempted
¬

to suck the poison from the wounds ,

the deadly venom had done its work and
doctors unable to save her.-

VirtuiMiM

.

County Mnrn Itn Itecord.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D , Oct. 26 ( Special. )

For the first tlmo in Its history Potter
county hns contributed a prisoner to the
Sioux Falls Tientilcntlary in the person ot
William O'Neill , who was convicted of aa-

hault
-

with Intent to kill nnd sentenced to
the penitentiary for a term of one year. Dur-
ing

¬

the fifteen or eighteen years since the
organization of Potter county , which IB situ-

ated
¬

on the Missouri river in the north cen-

tral
¬

portion ot the state , no serious crime has
been committed there , and village Jails have
done duty for those who have been guilty
of violating the law in a minor degree.

." CoitiimiilcN Arc I.uunebetl ,

P1HRRE , S. D , Oct. 26. ( Special. ) Arti-
cles

¬

of incorporation have been filed for the
Cash Store at Alexandria , with a capital ot
$10,000 , incorporate , A. II. Belts , A , A-

.Truax
.

and J. F. Ames ; for the Deadwood
District Telegraph company at Deadwood ,

with a capital of ? 20,000 ; Incorporatota , John
J. Dickey , Charles D. Horton , William F.
McFarlane , John C. Nelson , Omaha ; Charles
D. Horton , Jr , and George M. Reeves , Dead-
wood

-

, for the United Brethren church of
Willow Likce , trustees , C. II. Chase , Waltei
Walker , J. R. Smith , Mrs. J. H. Chase anu-
G. . A. Coumlty-

.Jllstorj

.

of Flrnt Miulli IlnUntn.
RAPID CITY , S. I) . , Oct. 26 ( Special. )

The fliot copies of the book entitled "Cam-
paigning

¬

In the Philippines" are being dis-

tributed
¬

throughout the Black Hills cities
The book Is a history of the First South Da-

kota
¬

regiment from the tlmo of enllstmem
until the boys were mustered out. Captain
F W. Medbery of Company M , who grad-
uated

¬

fiom the State university at Vcrrall-
llon

-

, v.rote the history as It appears In the
book , which Is to be sold by members o

the regiment only.

TlirexlierNllenipl 11 Honour.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. Oct. 26 ( Special. )
A few days ago ono of a party of threshers

working in this neighborhood was arrestec
while creating n disturbance in the town
and lodged in jail. Some of his friends made
an attack on tbo jail for the purpose ot lib-

erating
¬

their comrade and were coropellei-

to desist only after Marshal Ferguson anc
several deputies had drawn revolvers anc

threatened to ehoot the would-be rencuers.

Sioux InilliiiiNr < - Venocftil.-
ADUHDRRN

.

, S D. , Oct. 26 (Special )
Indian Agent J II Stephens of the Crow
Creek agency la in the city and tlonlc.s that
any trouble is liable to arise among the
Sioux Indians. Ho says the Indians are doing
fairly well and are well satisfied Nearly
all of them are members of come church 01-
ganlzatlon and have made a marked advance
along educational and religious Hues in tbo-

la t few jears.

All SolillciH rare IIUe.-

ADRRDKUN
.

, S D , Oct 26 ( Special )

Chairman F A. Hrown of the soldiers' home-
coming

¬

finance committee says It Is the In-

tuition to refund tbo fare paid by soldiers
who returned homo before the. regiment was
mustered out. It U not certain that enougl
money remains on hand for this purpose
but it will IKS divided pro rata among tbo sol-

diers
¬

entitled to it-

.from

.

South DiiKoln.
Three banks in Bpink county have aggro-

iralo
-

tleiioslU of 1233.471 91

Tabor , Bon Hommo county Is experienc-
ing

¬

a boom In anticipation ot the Charles
Mix county extension of the Milwaukee
railroad passing through that place Real
estate has advanced wonderfully. Two now

lumber yards been established re-
cent

¬

! }

Hoyd LuMont mndp a otirloin'flml on his
fnrm In Clark routitx While boring for
water he struck , at a elepth of 110 feel ,

chunks of wootl In Us iinturil slate and
crccllenlly preserved

Clear Lake has recpntly added to Its
lowiisltc bj the phntlns of considerable
unocoiplcd land adjacent to the ycttknl
Portion of the town Many of the lota-
alroadj hnvo been sold unit u large ntim *

her of new residences will bo constructed.-
A

.

line colleelloti of mineral ores from the
Ulaek Hills has been presented to the
mil ouni of thp State unlveisiu at Yer-
million bv State Mine ln : eotor James
Cuslck The collection contains llftv speci-
mens

¬

nnd some of the solil ote s show dU-
llnct

-

threads nnd grains of the v ellow
metal

Train service throughout the statc Is
bolus pushed to Its utmost capacity
Trains , especlnllv mixed freight nnd pas-
MMigir

-

, lire lute nearlv every dav , owing
to the great amount of wav freight to be
bundled at the various stations eln mam
Hues speelil tialns ale lull nenrh
day nnd vet tlu pressure does not seem to-
be rellev ed-

WYMAN GIVEN A JUDGMENT

lice-river of NclirimUn Plrc li
CoiniuinjIIIN suit for 17.1 K-

IAlIltllINt . It. .lollllNOII.

SAN rilANClSCO , Oot 26 fulled States
Circuit Judge Morrow rendered Judgment

y default today In favor of the plaintiff for
:17I46 In the suit ot Albert tT AVyman as-

ccclver ot the Nebraska rirc Insurance
ompany against Samuel R Johnson The
ult wns based on a Judgment rendered In-

ho district court of Douglas county , Nc-

raska
-

, In 1S')2)

DEATH RECORD.-

Imiiiliimini

.

Induces I.OIIK Sleep ,

BUITALO , N Y , Oct 26 Rev. Princls.-
obdcll. , D D. died suddenly in Trinity
hurch rectory todiy , aged 61 vcirs He-

ame to Trinity from St Andrew's church ,

New York City , twelve years ago. Ho wa
very prominent In church work and had a-

irge circle of friends. Dr Lobdell had been
suffering from Insomnia. Tuesday ovenln ?
he informed his wife he had taken laudanum

o Induce sleep. Yesterday he continued to
sleep , and despite the efforts of a physician
o nrotife him he remained unconscious till
his moinlng , when he died-

.IlrltlNh

.

Mciimcr Pounder * .

LONDON , Oct 26 Information has
reached here that the British steamer Zu-

rich
¬

, which sailed from Kovda , October 12 ,

or this port , foundered during n hurilcane
October 21 at the Vlgten Islands off the west
coast of Norway. It Is added that the cap-

aln
-

was saved , but It Is feircd the crew
live been lost

The Zurich was of 1,327 tons gross It was
milt In 1SS3 and was owned by Turner ,

Brlghtman & Co. of London.-

iKiidilcii

.

Dentil of a l"nriuer.C-
RB1GHTON

.

, Neb , Oct. 26 ( Speclil )

Lorcnr Ktchllng , a farmer about 72 years
of agewas taken suddenly 111 on la t Sundiy ,

died on Monday , nnd was burled In the
Catholic cemetery hero today. Mr. Rlchllng
caves an igcd wife and a number of chil-

dren.

¬

.

FORECAST OF THE WfcATHE-

Rrulr l'rliln > line ! Siitiirilny. ltli Vnrl-
nlilc

-
AVIiiilN , tinrrcdlctloii *
Mnilc for INcltriiMkn.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 20 Forecast for
Friday and Saturday

For Nebraska , South Daltota , Kansis ,
Wyoming and Montana Fair Friday ami
Saturday ; variable winds.

For Iowa Fair in northern portion ; cooler.

Helena , cloudy 4G 4S .00
Kansas City , cloudy CO [ . .0-

0llavie , clear 42 f,0 T-

Hl marck , clear 41 f, | .00
Galveston , part cloudy . . . . . 7C S2 . .0-

0T indicates tracn of precipitation
LUCIt'S A AVEI-SH ,

Locul Forecast Olllc-

lal.MUNYON'S

.

INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds , Coughs ,
Hay Fever , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Asthma
and all Diseases
of the Throat and
Lungs.

Clouds of MoillpntPdapor nra Inhnlrrt-
UiroiiKli thi' mouth mill rinlttul from tlio tins
trlls , clinnslni ; nml TaporltliiR all tb Inllamul
and illaoniKil partH wlilili iiuinol lie rcncbeu br-
mtdlcluu talfeii Into tlio nloumcli

( reaches the *nrr spoti ft hrnli the raw
jtldcfi ltftoeslothetrdtoftttieatc lt acts ai-
utMtlm mut tonic In the uhnle tuitrin fl Mat
4rnapM > oro'iit lijmalt. iros Ar"hf >l.J'Mla

CHARGES LOW.-
DR

.
,

SPECIALIST.Tr-
ciDoUroiiucf

.

DISEASES AND

DISORDERSOF

MEN ONLY.
22 Years Experience-

.l2YearslnOm
.

> hi

, FI-FCTUiriTV and
UbDIUAI. '1 realtneiit_ combined. Vnrkocclc ,

Stricture , Syphilis , IOSBO ( Viper and Vitality-
.nmrSOimUVTFin.

.

. Charpealow. HOME
THKATSIKNT. llooU , Consultation and Exam.
Illation Frei" . {lours , B a in. tot : 7ioHi r.-

iSundar,9to 12 1 O. Knx 7(6 OfTirc , N. U-
Cur. . HlU aud 1ari.am Stre tb. OMAHA. NIB,

BllY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

KOTU
.

THIS

For WEAK and

VI lrl Itv ( o 'hr Rt nulpit Invluf'at > r A {

the nqo II cure w hero nil e-He. fftllq when
oomhlnoil im it mi fiIH hv ) ''ic spe -
IttHMf of ibn Stut 1 by noIexllMil lus'i-
UHP

-
l'MS Put until trr i-

UI'I'IST l'lII us Mth r inoeHonl or clr .
triil tiPiiitupnt hn priviti to t f w'i M-

iiiul xppnnu Iv iiitili r jirojipr nUI o i ul-

eoinblnlim of HIP P two mml * in itivi t ow-

prs liv tlipxo iMiilnonl Spoi InlliK prmiunni
results now hut * il'o obtnlni l un l Imp umi-

ble> to 5peuri > bv olthor mi-dlrlno 01 < lo , in-
dtv u tvl nlono HOIH ''I iu> l i | piil-
vour

>

liili'lllRo'uo Hint HIP 1VM > eotiilin l
nctninplMi morp than w lii-n uti i i-

iratplv ' The IP able it nil prosi %

Spulnllot1 * ni. todnj aohlevlns tl unit
wotilirful results In ein'ntr' NKItVnl S
I'UUONMt' rttiil 111 UiMl < ll- ciisand nil
(lltllMilt i1l"n ci nf MKX anilOM1 V-

IN MTPKIXO TlU'ATMnNT ti! f'llnvI-
tlR

-.

quilltUilt Ollv hnlll l bp Illkotl In'o i ' -
i IPI 11 Ion Aoilltv ipi rletiookill anel-
i nbl' hnl loptitiitlon fo-

rRELIABILITY- Host NunKs mut of wh' h ur . | io ( * MiMl bv the Sprclnt-
tsm

-
of lhl limtltuti mill an HP i" nrv for

Loading Itu > iiic.ss Men of tliN Cltv , UK * u . --riii mill .ui8ficurj tuntmcnt-
of miv o " iii

Till ! STATIC KLKCTKO Ml DICAh

GUARANTEES A PERfECT AND PERMANENT CURE

lly Their Coinbinoel Hluctro-iMudlcal Treatment.

WEAK , NERVOUS MENla.Vi DISEASES OF REBTUHWWhcni-
orrlioltlMweak nninlt'' * shattered tiervous-

svsleni
( ) Inteuinl or protnnlltiK. 1tch-

lup, c uisi'il bv oWnvork , , re-
KiiHIiiK

- , e orlmuini eli poilllvevlv ourLtl-
vvllhoiltIn weiUticss of binly nml bmlliI-

OSMH
tin uop of it Unlf-

pCTHEIAPUIn the uiliiP , dlzzlnoHM , fulling inein-
my

- ratiurli. iilierntlon ntu-
ldlink of eonililenrc anil umbltliin pu in-

In
I UulAuIl'"il v s ii1' -* ii , liullgrsMdii ,

b.irk loln kldnevs nml other ll uri".s-
K

-
wiuknesn-
henrtburu

pa'n-
eti

' .mil fullne'W utter uitltiR' .symptoms utillttlnK' olio foi builiuss 0-
1pliMiurc Out spoclal systpm of tipnlniptit
will tniro YOlr npstorp your phvtlcnl anil I AI1IRG All ttoiiblts i > i ulUr to rout-

K

-

siual hp.illli i nd make vou otieo inonn &. .UUIUO-
nnd

mo'-t sum t fllllv UiMleil-
prompHvman unioiiR men no nutter who nu what CHIP , ! bv lhl t e'onililuoil-

Mitilhai fa le-
dCONTAGIOUS

al Trcutmi Ml without pilti or
QLOQD POISON oppiatton

n few-
utteilySyphllN and till ellioii-'oi of HIP nlooil-

piotnptlv
RHEUMATISM ;

ami HiorotiKlily cuiod niitlory roule-d In a fiw iluv ?

trac of the' poKon ptadle-ati-d fiotn tin vs-
torn foreve-r , icstorliiK hcnlth anil mull } "

CATARRH J osllhrU cul-

01'ALLSKINDISEASESK

'
DIIDTIIDR c-urpd bv ihelr new moi-
hnUr

-
lUllC""oa without knife , truxH or-

iletentlon r *

fiom work a mlnless , sure and
pcimanent eui-
eIfADinflPR

BLADDER AND URINfiRY -
! C Hvilropclp , fHvellliiK tiMteil sureofullvUHnluUUtnbE.inil ttiiilernesq of Ihe-

oiKiim nnd fflundH Ireated with unfallinj; HAIR AHD SCALP
success ,

niCD Cl KOTD1P1 DEI T ''s nbsolutelv the best that ran be m iniifnetuted Sit
UUli BlLElU Illlu Clkl , I Isfnclorv u'sult-4 tn'AHAN'Tnini In f-verv Instance,
( all and oximlno FUUU OF CHARGi : , ot write for futthoi paille-ulars before liui-
i ll l.slllK

Ifou cannot call .it the. of lice , fullv describing vour svmptoms , and
you will letelve In plain euveloie i scientific and honest opinion ofout
ease and a book of valuable Information free of ehaigt far a

Glide to Hcalfi today.-

H

.

11OUUS From 8 a.m. to S p.m. Siiiula > s , 10 a.m. to 12 in.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE , , NEB-

.Tlic

.
Permanently located 1308 Fariimw Street , only Klectricul I-

nShiverick

stitute in the city.

Furniture Co.-

I4tli

.
and farnam Streets-

.We

.

show the largest and best
selected stock of goods in Oma-

ha

¬

and our prices are the lowest
Purchasers of furniture will

do well to visit our new store
l[ and see our -

.
** * o-

SHIVERICK FURNITURE CO.
1315-1317 Farnam Street.

ItBe cold enough : s-

How is your office ? Are you beginning to
shiver already , thinking how you will keep
your overcoat on to keep warm ?

The Bee Building
is the best heated building in Omaha , as
well as the best kept building. You can
get offices there from $10 up.

MOVE WHILE IT IS WARM ,

GROUND FLOOR ,
BEE BUILDING.

RENTAL AGENTS. '

STRENGTH IS NATURAL WEAKNESS UNNATURAL

The weakness of the pare-nt Ib bound to bo born In the
child This fact la fo ! for nober thought youthful er-
rors

¬

anil excesses causing organic weakni'Hs , nervous and
glandular troubles in men and women l.s the Imno ot life.
Why la < t that men and women will allow themselves to
Buffer Ihe torturcH of thf uivrodeemcd and nlowly but
Mirily blnk Into a living hell of mlsfrj und vvo - , when
positive relief ami an absolute euro Is within such rimy
jeaeh can be had almost for lhr> asking Tovsenlt , dehll-
4led

-
men and women I offer a free book If they will only

wrllo for il It will tell you Just why drwn will not euro
and why ELnc'THICITY In now the. Kieateat remedial
agent known to modern science

1K. HKNNETT'S KUCCTKIC KIILT
Will touch the right spot and mike you well and HtroiiB-
aga n That wondrous vUoial Htrength which IN given to
men and ''women who vv ar my IJelt ean lif gained hy no
other method Thin treatmunl gtritly tones the nlonmch.
purifies the b'ood and puts the nervous , muscular und
circulatory syittmn In perfect condition

John G , Cruff , Colorado Springs , Cole , wrltca Dr ,

Bennell-
II thought you would llko to hear how I nm Rotting

ulonr with jour Belt Have been wearing It for OEM-
JZHAIj

-
NEHVOI'8 DEHIUTY and have rccnlvcd great

iKiiulH It U the best thing to give a man strength I over
Ban.II r Ualllnger , I yens , Cole , -writes :

Di Honnett Vou rc < iuct'Ud mo to wilte you In thirty
days and let you know how your Belt was nerving me-
My case wafi i liard one but the belt has helped me. I
fed much liefer and that "TIRED FEISUNfj i imvii
had lor twenty-Ovo years hat disappeared The jmln In-

thr> back of m > lurk la also KOIICDoi tors never did mo
any good. l ut I Ihlnk your Belt la O K-

.1'ATENT
.

> iv HAS SOFT SlhKEN C'lIAMOIS-fOVEHED

My Belt Is guaranteed for one year and ran IIP renewed 7G oents wlien worn
out No other bolt can be rationed for any price

It aulrkly and permanently euros Nervous Doblllty , Sexual "Weakness
Night Shrunken or I'ndt velopcd Organ * . Vurlcoeelp Stomach Uver-
Kldnev 'tr { iladder Trouble , Constipation , rthfcumatlsm , Lumbago , Lame Hack.
and all Female Complaints

Mv Ni w Electrical Suipensory for the < uro of the various weaknesses of men
FJU3E to every male purchawei of one of my belts

Call upon or wrl c mo today Oct Symptom Ulank Hook and Literature-
.FKKi

.
: TKKATMKNT TO ALL CALLIJRS.-

8old

.

DR RFMHETT ELEfiTRlfi "oou',2 (
!" ouaia oik ,

only by A UuUgo sin , Oiuaha.-

TUKKIbll

.

T. & P. PIU.S brings monthly nwn1-
fctriiatloiiHiirounliuday nuvurdls.iiipolntyou
! ' * * Stottswll h 'ln any cabu. Miy inull.l
ilaUn's Drug Store , i8th &l'arnmmOmilmNeli


